George M. Penree III
March 24, 1948 - January 24, 2019

UTICA/VERONA BEACH – George M. Penree III, 70, passed away peacefully on
Thursday, January 24, 2019, at St. Elizabeth Medical Center.
George was born on March 24, 1948, in Utica, the son of the late George M. Penree, Sr.
and Dorothy (Schroeder) Penree. He was a graduate of UFA and served in the U.S. Air
Force during the Vietnam War attaining the rank of Sergeant. On March 18, 1972, he
married Debra Fuller in St. Mark’s Church, a union of 46 years.
George served the Utica Fire Department for 18 years, where he earned the rank of
Captain, was named Fire Fighter of the Year and served as past secretary and president
of the Fire Fighter Union. He was instrumental in starting and raising money for the Utica
Fire Dept EMT Program, Jaws of Life and was MDA coordinator with Gary Madia. George
was also a partner in CNY Business Forms and Printing, a business he started out of his
basement and grew into a successful company servicing hundreds of businesses in CNY.
George was a leader and gave freely of his time and talent to many organizations. He was
a past president of the North Utica Senior Citizens Community Center. During his tenure,
he was instrumental in building the new community center on Riverside Drive, where he
worked closely with Yvonne McClusky and other board members and received the
Community Service Award. George was a past president of the North Utica-Whitestown
Rotary and was a recipient of the Paul Harris Fellow. He was a past fire chief of Engine 11,
past president and Hall of Famer of Utica Bowling Association, a past president of the
Utica Catholic School Board, PTA president of St. Peter’s School, member of the Elks
Club, American Legion Post 229, Rainbow Sportsman Club and Paesanos Club and a
volunteer with Special Olympics with his sons. George also supported numerous groups
by chairing their golf tournaments including American Heart Association, American Lung
Association, Utica College Football and The Jackie Lawler Golf Tournament to support
North Utica Senior Citizens Community Center.
George was a Oneida County Legislator sponsoring and passing a bill to make smoke

detectors required in apartments and homes.
George enjoyed sports and coached many teams including North Utica Little League,
AYSO Soccer, St. Peter’s basketball, Notre Dame and New Hartford High School bowling
and served as community outreach coordinator for Utica College Football.
George is survived by his loving wife, Debra, Verona Beach; sons, George (Sherry)
Penree IV, MN, Christopher (Kesha) Penree, New Hartford; grandchildren, Lola and
Lucas; brothers, Greg (Alice) Penree and Joseph Penree; sisters, Barbara (John)
DeShane, Beverly Cheesboro, Marianne (David) Holcomb and Bethanne Krafft, along with
many nieces, nephews and special friends, too numerous to name. He was predeceased
by nephews, Gregory Penree, Joseph Penree, Jr. and Shawn Greer.
Relatives and friends are invited and may call on Sunday from 1-4 p.m. at McGrath,
Myslinski, Karboski & Nunn Funeral Directors, 470 French Rd., Utica. Funeral services will
be Monday at 9:30 a.m. from St. Joseph St. Patrick Catholic Church, where a Mass of
Christian Burial will be celebrated. Interment will be in Forest Hill Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, remembrances in George’s name may be made to the Muscular
Dystrophy Association (www.mda.org/donate). Envelopes will be available at the funeral
home.
The Penree family extends their gratitude to Dr. Carhart, Dr. Green and the staff of
Upstate Cardiac ICU, Dr. Talarico, his staff and the staff of St. Elizabeth Medical Center
ER and ICU for their care and compassion. A note of gratitude to George’s niece, Stacy
Penree Panuccio and Dr. AJ Klimek for always going above and beyond for George.
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Comments

“

On behalf of the Saints Football Parents, sending condolences, prayers and healing
energy to the Penree family. What a legacy George left behind!

Kari LeMay - February 02 at 12:37 PM

“

Dear Debbie & family,
I was so saddened to hear the news of George's passing. I am heartbroken for your
loss of a wonderful husband, father, grandfather & friend to all who he encountered
in his life's journey. I remember all the good times at St. Peter's as well as the
sporting events he was involved in. He was such a wonderful person & beautiful soul,
so giving & selfless. Rick & I are forever grateful for his friendship over the years.
Heaven has definitely gained another angel to watch over you. May you find peace &
comfort at this difficult time of sorrow. George will be sorely missed. Until you meet
him again, may God hold him in the palm of his hand. Gid bless you & your family.
Rest in peace, George.
Our deepest sympathies,
Rick & Michele Moore
Mesa, AZ

Michele Moore - February 01 at 03:17 PM

“

Sorry, Deb. I meant God bless. Sending our love, thoughts, prayers to you & your
family...Michele
Michele Moore - February 01 at 03:22 PM

“

Hi Deb,
So sorry to hear of George's passing. You and your family are in my prayers and on
our prayer chain at my church. What a beautiful video and happy memories to share.
Your husband was a very active man in the community and I'm sure he'll be greatly
missed by all. I pray that your faith will give you comfort and the love of friends and
family support you always.
Sincerely with deepest sympathy,
Bonnie McCormick

Bonnie McCormick - February 01 at 02:09 PM

“

I was fortunate enough to know George during his time coaching the New Hartford
Boys Varsity Bowling Team. I always looked forward to seeing him on practice and
match days. He was certainly responsible for growing my love for the sport of
bowling and taught me life lessons that I will never forget. His impact on the lives of
all those he crossed paths with will never be lost and the memories he has given us
will always be cherished.
Garrett Pratt

Garrett Pratt - January 29 at 08:07 PM

“

Deb,
The video is beautiful.
Wishing you and your family wonderful memories always.
My deepest sympathies,
Andrea Larkin

Andrea Larkin - January 28 at 12:16 PM

“

Karen And Jeff Dean lit a candle in memory of George M. Penree III

Karen and Jeff Dean - January 28 at 10:22 AM

“

An external video has been added.

McGrath, Myslinski, Karboski & Nunn Funeral Directors - January 27 at 09:47 AM

“

Debbie. sorry to hear of the passing of George. He was a great guy and will be sadly
missed. Our condolences to you and your family.
Jim and Mary Liz Musa
Naples,, Florida

Jim and Mary Lliz Musa - January 27 at 08:37 AM

“

Debra and Family,
George will be remembered has a go to guy,when things needed to be done he had
the leadership to accomplice the mission. I was proud to serve with him on that first
committee to bring EMS to UFD. It was an honor to work alongside him. We had
many laughs throughout our career, on and off the job. Especially our golf trips to
Maryland. I know I will miss him at Pisano Club and retirees functions. I am
saddened at your loss, but I know the good lord has him in his hand and he suffers
no more. My condolences to the entire family.
Michael and Lynne Elefante

Michael Elefante - January 27 at 07:08 AM

“

George was a great guy, did great things, was so much fun to be around. He will be
missed. I bet he is already doing great things in heaven ! Our thoughts and prayers
are with him and his family, Rich and Gerri Ziezio .

Rich Ziezio - January 26 at 10:41 PM

“

Debra and family, Barb, Joe and Greg - It was a pleasure to have worked with and
known George. We send our deepest condolences.
Frank & Wanda Arcuri

Frank Arcuri - January 26 at 04:43 PM

“

I so saddened to hear of George's passing. We worked together at UFD and as
officers of Local 32 and thus attended many meetings and conferences together. He
was a true gentleman and there to help anyone in need. I always looked forward to
seeing him at the summer clambakes.

My sincerely sympathy and condolences are with his family at this time of your
sorrow.
RIP, Jim Mauthe, Alva, Fl.
Jim Mauthe - January 26 at 01:32 PM

“

It was an Honor serving alongside George, Greg and many Penree family members
in the Protection and Service to our beloved Community. Steve Graham UPD (Ret)

Steve Graham - January 26 at 12:39 PM

“

George was a mans man, true to his many friends and firefighters , volunteering to
many,many organization,again that was typical George. The smile on his face I
believe was Permanent, RIP my friend u will be Remembered For A Long, Long
Time.
Nick & Mary Parrotta
Naples, Florida

nick parrotta - January 26 at 12:39 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of George M. Penree III.

Jaime Martin - January 26 at 12:04 PM

“

The Penree family will always be in my heart.... George was a fantastic man and will
be missed by many. Joe...Deb... and family I am truely sorry for your loss.. Hugs and
prayers. Love always

Jaime Martin - January 26 at 11:51 AM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of George M. Penree III.

January 26 at 08:13 AM

“

George Pfaff & Family purchased the Touching Tribute Spray for the family of George
M. Penree III.

George J Pfaff Jr - January 26 at 03:47 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of George M. Penree III.

January 25 at 12:17 PM

